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10% off all new 
comics everyday.

MARVEL'S • D.C.'S • INDEPENDENTS
(hold service available)

H Now carrying games 
^ and gaming sup

plies. Join our gam- 
^ ing club and get a
^ 'too/ ^^ ~||10% discount on all 

games and supplies 
all year.

STUDENT CHECKING

-NO MINIMUM BALANCE.
-NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE.
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TASTES
What makes Little Caesars’pizza taste so great 
is, 100% natural ingredients. Fresh, all-natural 
cheese, our own sauce, and dough that’s made 

fresh daily. What makes it even better is, 
we always give you two.

""Save ^6?®"”"
TWO LARGE 

PIZZAS
*w*th cvcrythlrKT*

10 topping* for only

$1-« 99
Save $6"
Good Mon-Wed Only

•mm '■ .r ii mi
Expire* Oct.3, 1987

VAL-UABLf COUPON ,

FREE
/%a\Buy one
V®/PIZZA... 
GET ONE FREE!

kJenbcal pizza DRJril

. VALUABLE COUPON mm
*1987 Uttle Caesar Enterprises, Inc.

College Station Bryan
Winn Dixie Shopping Center E. 29th & Brlarcrest 

696-0191 776-7171
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^The Original Do-It-Yourself-T-Shirt3^ 
^ Screening Company ^
^ Screen your own or well do it for you ^

Custom Printing For: ^
"f^Sororities, Fraternities, Clubs, Organizations, ^ 
•^Special Events, Entraprenuers, Businesses, Tf

What’s up
Monday

Applications 
2z 1 Pavilion,Student Government can be picked up in 

more information call Barbara Bell at 845-3051.
ASSOCIATION OF FORMER STUDENTS RING0FFIC 

Senior rings ordered between March 24 and April 24,15| 
can be picked up in 224 MSC from 8:45 a.m. to4:30p.ir,K

COLLEGIATE FFA AND AGRICULTURAL EDUCf 
TION DEPARTMENT: will have a hotdog supper at 
sen Park Pavilion at 6:30 p.m.

OFF-CAMPUS AGGIES: will have a “get to know OCj 
spirit rally at The Grove at 5:30 p.m.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS: Indoor soccer entries will ope: ; 
159 Read at 8 a.m.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS: will hold an indoor soccer f 
cials orientation meeting in 164 Read at 6 p.m.

TAMU JAZZ BAND: will rehearse in the Commons west;!: 
ano lounge at 7:30 p.m. Everyone is invited.

TAMU PISTOL TEAM: will hold team trvouts from Mo:.: 
to Sept. 11 at the shooting range in tne basement ofii 
Military Sciences Building from 7-9 p.m.
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Tuesday
TAMU TAE KWON DO CLUB: will hold a karatedemj 

stration in 266 G. Rollie White at 7 p.m.
INTRAMURAL SPORTS: will hold an extramural spol 

club association meeting in 167 Read at 7 p.m.
BRAZOS VALLEY ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE FAMllf 

SUPPORT GROUP: will meet at St. Thomas EpiscoJ 
Church — Parish Hall, 906 Jersey St. in College Stationilj 
p.m. Dr. Alan Reyes will speak about Alzheimer’s patierJ

death.
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Wednesday
TAMU TAE KWON DO CLUB: will hold a karatedei

stration in 266 G. Rollie White at 7 p.m. 
OFF-CAMPUS AGGIES: will hold a welcome picnic at Htj

sel Park at 6 p.m.

Items for What's Up should be submitted to The 
216 Reed McDonald, no less than three working dip 
fore desired publication date.

"ICTeams, Whatever
The New Lowest Prices In Town
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Savings up to 50%
Call for free estimates
^846-6995^
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University Employees
The Choice is Yours.

Texas Health Plans protects your good health at an affordable price.
You now have an alternative to traditional group health coverage.
Texas Health Plans is the option which provides coverage of all the health care services you are 

likely to need — including preventive care — for one monthly premium. There are no large routine 
doctor bills or any routine claim forms.

Texas Health Plans has been chosen by thousands because we offer
hundreds of choices.

Texas Health Plans members choose from hundreds of participating physicians in private practice 
throughout the mid-Texas area. That’s one more reason why thousands of people have chosen Texas 
Health Plans as their source of prepaid health care.

Shouldn’t you try Texas Health Plans? Ask your group administrator how you can enroll today.

A healthy idea. 
A quality choice.

(817) 778-5233 or 
1-800-792-3497

Tfexas
Health
Plans, Inc.
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Builder to supply 
2 mobile homes 
for pope in Texas
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BURLESON (AP) — A builder of 
mobile homes is supplying two of 
them for the use by Pope John Paul 
II and his entourage in the staging 
area at the site of a papal Mass in San 
Antonio in two weeks.

Since the pope blesses every home 
he enters, builder Gary Lundvail of 
Burleson, 20 miles south of Fort 
Worth, figures there will be a de
mand for the two homes later.

“The homes will be placed at the 
staging area for the pope’s use, then 
they’ll remain on display for the rest 
of that week, for people who want to 
see them or look through them,” 
Lundvail told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

“Then a plaque will be placed in 
each one — over the fireplace — say
ing Pope John Paul II used the 
home,” he said. “Whoever buys it 
will also own the plaque.”

And a blessing.
Rene Nino, manager of Key 

Homes in San Antonio, a distributor 
for Oak Creek Homes of Burleson, 
which Lundvail manages, said, “The 
pope automatically dedicates 
(blesses) every home he enters.”

All of which significantly en
hances the value of these particular 
mobile homes.

“Yeah ... I can’t help but believe 
that,” Nino said, “but we’re not 
looking to gouge anybody.

“We’re not selling at a loss, but I’ll 
be happy as long as I break even.”

Nino said he was contacted about 
five weeks ago by the Rev. David 
Garcia of the archdiocese in San An
tonio.

with tl
“He had been in chargeo;;:|cht'rni( 

a staging area for the popes took h 
setting things up," Nino siBMpe 
day, he was just passing siKy e av 
when he looked at our jte§Stoves, 
liked w'hat he saw. i

“He came in and introduce 
self and said he neededtw|to°i'e 
homes for the pope's use,ai.|<*0zen
looking at our inventoryhes!®lbng
done all the looking he had I! He 
He expressed a desire for a Mr11:011 
ular model — and it happeclaoout: 
one that Gary makes. P^(
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“It’s first class." of his s
So Lundvail quickly atiigl: “It s 

build two homes and transp l83) s Cl 
to San Antonio. ., t 1 w

Lundvail said, “One is ajWdn’t 
there and the second, slighii'fe%ore 
will be transported Tuesda' , ^

Lundvail said the smaleilpto th 
two homes has about l.jftpvfi So t 
feet and normally sells fori ^ 

The larger has about l,8ft^Pie ] 
feet and sells for $49,900. Iptothe 

Nino said he’s been too if 
figure out how the homes1 
priced.

The original plan for tin I 
was quickly altered, he said 

“At first, it was just goingil 
pope and his entouragfl 
them,” Nino said.

“But they’ve got 60
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of Mass on papal
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Charles 

Martin Wender is Jewish and A. 
Wayne Wright is Baptist, but that 
didn’t stop the developers from do
nating 144 acres of land so a Roman 
Catholic pope could celebrate Mass 
next month.

The 40-year-old Wender, nick
named “Marty,” is president of a real 
estate investment company that 
bears his name. He is a respected lo
cal businessman and proponent of 
economic development for the state.

to

Wright is a 43-year-old attorney 
who has known Wender for four
years.

When Catholic church officials 
began planning for the visit of Pope 
John Paul II, they had trouble find
ing a suitable site to accommodate 
the more than 500,000 followers ex
pected for the Sunday Mass on Sept. 
13.

They turned to Wender and 
Wright who offered not only the use 
of the land, but also put up money to 
have it cleared.

“It’s just something we felt was 
good for the community,” Wright 
said. “We’re not trying to get any

credit for it. It’s not 
the sale of land and It’s notil 
help me.

“But the opportunity to: 100 ac 
pope come to San Antoni Vere b 
tainly a significant thing to ice on 
very beneficial overall anc don ef 
could not find an appropD The 
could not have him here.T Four 
simply running out of option! Natior 

contin
The Mass site is located: til abo 

over Hills, a 7,500-acre devf|U.S. F 
near Sea World where Wrf Glassn 
Wender plan to build hoi?' Wei 
tel, restaurants and retailsb^Pperai

If not for the Westoverfl “W< 
church officials would h 'The 1 
forced to find another s;!|to fou 
more miles away and with11 union 
of the infrastructure. Vei7 s 

We ne<
“There’s a lot of Baptisef ktirn ; 

of having this thing,” Wlj|f bar 
The pope is a great wot11!™ Th< 
notwithstanding his faith, 
very privileged to have h 
Antonio.”

He said Wender feels
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